MSNI has now shipped 221 Containers with its first shipment to Cambodia

BUT FIRST... Win an iPad
in the early bird drawing.
Buy your tickets before
the June 30 deadline
to be encluded.
Every year MSNI
raffles a Mercedes or a
CASH prise of $20,000 to a very luck winner.
Those who buy their tickets early are entered
into a special drawing for a new Apple iPad.
Learn all the details at www.MSNI.org

Rotary Club of Helderberg Sunrise which is
located near Cape Town,
South Africa gave a huge
thank you to MSNI for the
medical equipment received recently. The entire shipment was turned over to
the Helderberg Hospice, shown in inset, which services a population of over
240,000 in a 130 square mile area.

REMEMBER
MSNI is not just a
TULSA project. It’s a
DISTRICT project.

Tulsa University Students do service work at MSNI. Students from Iraq,
Vietnam, Indonesia, Saudi Araba, Malaysia and Turkey recently did a day of
service work in the MSNI warehouse.

Has your club scheduled its MSNI Service day yet?
Goto MSNI.org to see available dates

Endorsement...
Irving “Sonny” Brown, Rotary International
Director 95-97 says: I am pleased and very proud
to offer congratulations to your MSNI team that
continues to truly make a difference and has
provided a far greater service than was originally
dreamed. Having seen MSNI myself, I can say
your program is one of a kind.

All clubs in district 6110
share ownership in the
Medical Supply
Network, Inc.
Please visit

MSNI.org and learn about
our mission and our
goals. This is an

international effort that
clubs small and large

Become
an MSNI
Ambassador
A person, club or
entity that donates
$1,000 or more is
recognized as
an Ambassador
of MSNI.

NEW AMBASADORS
Karin Loudermilk
Joe Mills
Kaylee Berry
Stephen Maxwell
Ray Tucker
Gail Hiebert
Marilee Brodbeck

can easily support

with both financial and
physical efforts.

Goto www.FourWayTestPoster.com
to download a FREE printable poster.

